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UV CD and IR spectra of the water-soluble bacteriochlorophyli-protein antenna isolated from Prostheco- 
chloris aestuarii ndicate that about 50% of the protein is in a p-sheet conformation while for the dominant 
antenna complexes isolated from bacteria (B800-850) and from green plants (LHC), the a-helix (45%) is 
more abundant than the /3-sheet (N 10%) conformation. Furthermore, IR dichroism studies show that the 
r-helical segments of a large variety of intrinsic membrane Chl-protein complexes (antenna and reaction 
centers) are tilted on the average at 30-35” away from the membrane normal. The observation that in these 
complexes the Chl planes are also tilted at about the same angle suggests that the transmembrane orienta- 
tion of the a-he&s determines the positioning of the Chl molecules in photosynthetic membranes. 
Chlorophyll-protein complex a-Helix /?-Sheet UV circular dichroism 
Transmembrane orientation 
Infrared dichroism 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In photosynthetic membranes, the Chl mole- 
cules are thought to be non-covalently bound to 
the protein backbone of the intrinsic membrane 
proteins. This conclusion has been derived mostly 
from biochemical isolation of these Chl-protein 
complexes [1,2] but also from various spectroscopic 
investigations such as linear dichroism [3] and 
resonance Raman [4]. Furthermore the determina- 
tion by X-ray crystallography of the structure of an 
antenna Chl-protein complex from the photosyn- 
thetic bacterium Prosthecochloris aestuarii, which 
demonstrated the actual binding of the BChl mole- 
cules to amino acid residues (mostly histidyl) in a 
&sheet pocket, has led to the hypothesis that such 
pigment-protein interactions are rather general 
[5]. However, the fact that this BChl-protein com- 
plex is water-soluble makes it atypical for a model 
of the more usual photosynthetic omplexes which 
are always hydrophobic membrane proteins. 
By comparing the UV CD and IR spectra of the 
water-soluble complex to those obtained with 
several other antenna and reaction center com- 
plexes from plants and bacteria, we demonstrate 
that transmembrane cu-helices rather than P-sheets 
are likely to play a role in the binding of Chls in 
vivo . 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Abbreviations: CD, circular dichroism; IR, infrared; 
Chl, chlorophyll; BChl, bacteriochlorophyll; LHC, light- 
harvesting complex 
The BChl a-protein, prepared according to [6], 
was a generous gift from Dr Olson. The BSOO-850 
was prepared from chromatophores of Rhodo- 
pseudomonas phaeroides (strain 2.4.1) by incuba- 
tion for 20min in the dark at 0°C the chromato- 
phores (A at 850 nm, 50 cm-‘) in 20 mM Tris-HCl 
(pH 7.5) with 1% lauryldimethylamine oxide. The 
antenna complex was recovered from centrifuga- 
tion (2 h, 200000 x g) on a sucrose density gra- 
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diem (0.6-I .2 M). The LHC, prepared according 
to [7], was reincorporated in lipid vesicles as in [SJ. 
UV CD in solution and IR spectra on samples 
air-dried on CaFs discs were recorded and analyzed 
as in [Sl. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Analysis of UV CD and IR data 
The UV CD data indicate both a large similarity 
between the BSOO-850 complex (fig.lA) and the 
LHC (81 and a significant difference with the water- 
soluble complex (fig.lB). For these 3 Chl-protein 
complexes, the relative amount of cu-helices, & 
sheets and aperiodic structures, as estimated from 
the cute-~tting program f&9], are given in 
table 1. 
Using the BChl a-protein model derived from 
the X-ray data [5], the proportion of residues in- 
volved in the regions of #-sheet conformation can 
be estimated at about 50%, a value similar to that 
obtained from the UV CD curve-fitting procedure 
(table 1). Furthermore the bacteriorhodopsin in 
the purple membrane from Halobacterium halo- 
bium is largely o-helical [lo] and from the CD 
spectra we have obtained a value of 68% a-helix 
{8] which compares well with the value of 72% 
derived from a recent model which fits best the 
known amino acid sequence to the structural map 
ill]. The relative amounts of the secondary struc- 
tures which have been obtained from the UV CD 
data of two proteins differing largely in the ratio of 
a-helix to &sheet conformation being in good 
agreement with the values obtained by more direct 
structural methods [5,11], it thus seems le~timate 
200 220 240 260 
Fig.1. UV CD spectra (40 runs average) of (A) B800-850 
complex in 1% lau~ldimethyi~ine oxide. (B) Water- 
soluble BChl a-protein. Experiments (-) and 
calculated f-) spectra. 
Table 1 
Estimation of a-helical (IX), P-sheet f@) and aperiodic 
(r) structures from UV CD data 
ff B Y 
LHC 44 8 48 
B800-850 46 12 42 
Water-soluble complex 30 50 20 
to assume that the low (-10%) B-sheet and the 
-45% m-helical contents of LHC and B800-850 
(table 1) are also realistic estimates. 
The IR absorption spectrum of B800-850 (fig.2A, 
see also [12]) is very similar to that of LHC IS] and 
exhibits an amide II peak at 1546 em-‘, an amide 
I peak at 1656 cm-’ and only very little absorption 
at 1630 and 1685 cm-‘, characterisic of the P-sheet 
conformations. In contrast, the IR absorption spec- 
trum of the water-soluble complex (fig.ZB) shows 
a large contribution of the 1631 and 1688cm-’ 
bands indicative of antiparallel p-pleated sheets 
and/or &turns [13,14]. The frequency of the 
amide II band maximum at 1526 cm-’ and its 
shoulder at 1533 cm-’ also reflect @conforma- 
Fig.2. IR absorption spectra of air-dried samples of (A) 
B800-850 complex. (B) BChl u-protein. Inset: IR ab- 
sorption spectrum of BChl a-protein in ‘Hz0 after 
dialyzing for 4 h lSO$ of sample against wo changes 
(15 ml each) of ‘HzO. 
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tions. As a similar spectrum in the amide I band 
can be obtained when the protein is solubilized in 
DzO (see inset fig.ZB) this demonstrates that no 
major conformational change is induced by the 
air-drying process. The IR absorption spectrum of 
purple membrane [15] exhibits a main peak at 
1666cm-’ with only little contributions at 1630 
and 1685 cm-’ which agrees with the small amount 
of &sheet conformation found from the UV CD 
data. Taken together with the small contribution 
from 1630 and 1685 cm-’ bands relative to the 
1666cm-’ peak in the IR dichroism spectrum of 
purple membrane ([15] and in preparation), these 
observations do not support the recent proposal 
[ 161 of a large contribution of oriented &sheets in 
this system. The IR absorption data on purple 
membrane, the water-soluble complex and the 
B800-850 or LHC complexes are thus in good 
qualitative agreement with the results from the 
UV CD data. 
Fig.3. IR dichroism spectra (An -A,) of air-dried 
oriented samples of (A) LHC reconstituted in lipid 
vesicles. (B) B800-850 complex. Samples were covered 
with nujol [20]. 
In both the IR absorption spectra of the B800- 
850 and the water-soluble complex a band is 
present at 1735 cm-’ (fig.2A,B). While in B800-850 
this band can be assigned for a large part to the 
carbonyl esters of the phospholipids tightly asso- 
ciated with this complex [17,18], in the water- 
soluble complex it is more probable that the 
carbonyl esters of the BChls are involved. The pro- 
portion of 4 of these carbonyls per 100 peptide car- 
bonyls which can be evaluated from the structure 
[5] is in rough agreement with the spectrum 
(fig.2B). However, in the absence of more detailed 
biochemical analysis, we cannot exclude the 
presence of some lipids in the water-soluble com- 
plex. 
For all of the antenna samples discussed here the 
spectra in the visible region show little change in 
the absorption properties of the pigments upon 
dehydration. Furthermore in the case of B800-850 
and of LHC the linear dichroism spectra in the 
visible region (not shown) demonstrate that the 
native orientation of the pigments [19,20] has been 
preserved. The strong similarity between the IR di- 
chroism spectra of LHC (fig.3A) and of B800-850 
(fig.3B) complexes together with their identical cy- 
helical content (table 1) indicates a similar average 
orientation of the cu-helices at 30-35” from the 
membrane normal [8]. 
3.2. Transmembrane orientation of the whelices 
and the organization of chlorophylls in vivo 
In addition to the data on the main antenna 
complexes discussed here, a transmembrane orien- 
tation of the a-helices has been described both in 
intact membranes [15] and in several other isolated 
Chl-protein complexes such as the bacterial reac- 
tion center from Rps. sphaeroides (strain R.26) 
[21], its LM subunit [22] and the Photosystem I 
particles [23]. Thus the transmembrane orientation 
of a-helical segments appears to be a rather general 
property of antenna and reaction center Chl- 
protein complexes which are integral membrane 
proteins. Furthermore the small (typically -10%) 
amount of &sheet structure which is observed in 
these complexes cannot provide enough space for 
the binding of all the pigments [8,24]. The water- 
soluble complex, with its large amount of &sheet 
structure to which the BChl molecules are bound, 
is a rather atypical system and does not provide a 
good model for the general organization of the 
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pigments in vivo. In view of resonance Raman data 
[4] and of sequence analysis [12,25], however, it 
seems likely that the bonding pattern of the pig- 
ments to the amino acid residues in the intrinsic 
membrane pigment-protein complexes is of the 
same nature as the one encountered in the water- 
soluble complex [S] . 
A large number of the ~l~ptides of the pig- 
ment-protein complexes have been shown to span 
the photosynthetic membrane [26-281. It is thus 
highly probable that the o-helical segments pre- 
ferentially oriented towards the normal to the 
membr~e plane which have been demonstrated by 
our IR dichroism studies do represent hese trans- 
membrane peptides. Although it cannot be ex- 
cluded that some of the photosynthetic pigments 
are preferentially bound to the random coil part of 
the protein, it appears more likely that the a+ 
heiices are involved in this binding. Firstly we note 
that the LM fraction of the bacterial reaction 
center, which contains all of the pigments, appears 
slightly enriched in cw-helices as compared to the 
intact reaction center ([22] and unpublished}. Fur- 
the~or~ the high degree of o~~tation of the Chls 
in vivo f3] strongly suggests a binding of the pig- 
ments to anisotropic regions of the protein. In 
addition these pigments are well shielded from the 
aqueous environment and are not affected by pro- 
tease treatments which clip external segments of 
the protein [27,29,30] thus su~esting that they are 
buried in a hydrophobic core such as the one pro- 
vided by cr-helices. Hydrophobic stretches, which 
probably correspond to a-helical segments, have 
been observed in the primary structure of several 
antenna [25,31,32] and reaction center f33] poly- 
peptides. 
These observations not only lend support to the 
notion that o-helices tilted on the average at a large 
angle (~60~) away from the membrane plane play 
a very impo~ant role in the org~i~tion of photo- 
synthetic pigments in vivo, but also suggest hat 
the orientation of the chlorophylls may actually be 
determined by the preferential transmembrane 
orie’ntation of the cu-helices. The large majority of 
the antenna Chls from plants and bacteria orient 
with their plane strongly tilted out of the mem- 
brane plane 131, with the exception of the B800 
molecule in the BgOO-850 complex [19,34]. In bac- 
terial reaction centers, the special pair is oriented 
rather perpendicular to the plane of the membrane 
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[3J while a similar orientation is observed for the 
plane of the pheoph~in molecule intermediary 
acceptor in bacteria and Photosystem II 13,351. 
Based essentially upon our experimental data on 
the orientation of both the pigments and the&-helix 
segments of the intrinsic membrane Chl-protein 
complexes, we thus propose that the orientation of 
the bulky Chl molecules rather ~~endicular to 
the membrane plane is in part determined by the 
preferential transmembrane orientation (on the 
average 30-35” away from the membrane normal) 
of the a-helical segments which account for about 
half of the secondary structure of these complexes. 
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